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one lung. The grotesque distortion of a falling body after being
hurled into the air by a land-mine. The powdery color of men
who died yesterday and still lie where they fell. The ter~or of
darkness. The cruel, cold, impersonal killing power of artillery,
The tension within a man that causes him to duck when
a match is struck behind his back. The cries of wounded men
who can't be reached and who know it-some praying to God
and others swearing with the same passionate fervor with which
they previously hac! fous-ht. The blast-blinded soldier who con-
tinues in the attack ;ithout even a weapon=groping and
stumbling his way forward, anxious only to close with t~e
enemy who has maimed him. The mud and the cold and the ram
and the ...
The young man shook his head violently and drew a cig-
arette from his pocket. He had re-lived it all in the split second
now passed ancl, looking into the eyes of his qu:s.tioner, he
knew that he could not speak. He was right. A civilan could
not understanrl t He dropped a dollar bill beside the cup of
steammg coffee and before the counter boy could produce the
c~1ange, was half-way to the door. "Keep it," he called back over
his shoulder. "It's bonus money."
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M~~"Ya,I hav~ it here!" the olel man whisperecl exultantly.I ,hael to give a double ration of bread for it this time, so
r- we ll.have no supper tonight."
d r~e girl was rubbing ashes into her blue-black hair. "The
t~~r~loo~~~~tchka,,, she whispereel; "be sure there is no one at
was He] ho]bbled to the door and peered througj, a crack. There
v c no oc c of cou ·s N I k' ~ .
, I e. a oc survived long- when the Russianswere around Other ,t -I' . .. wre c res 111 the house lived ten and twelveto a room' but so f M. '
'ar arya and her father had been able tokeep for the I I .,mse ves t re small cold unfurnished room which
they sl:arecl. It was because' Karl,' whom the Russians hac!
placed 111 charge of the building, had been the -janitor at the
beautiful coun~ry hOI.11eMarya's family had owned before the
war. For the tune being, Karl still remembered old kindnesses.
How rapi~ly events .had occurred since those former happy
days: the NaZI Occupation, the Liberation, the Russian Occu-
pation; the concentration camp, the displaced persons camp,
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and now the forced labor brigades for Marya and the old man.
"No, Marya, my child, there is no one outside," murmured
the father. "Here, here it is; take it .quickly." She grasped the
treasure eagerly-a broken stub of reel pencil.
. "The. lines, Father, make the lines," she urged, giving
him a stick of burnt wood. He traced deep furrows on her
youthful brow and cheeks. He remembered when she haellongeel
to make herself prettier, somewhere in the lost and forgotten
past. But now he must make her look old and ugly; that was
the only way. She had sworn that she would kill herself if ever ..
The clamor of drunken laughter burst through the corridor.
There was a thump of heavy boots, the sound of a door being
battered, and a woman's scream. The footsteps drew closer,
closer.
"lVIaybe they'll pass by this time. Perhaps they won't come
here," Marya prayed. She crouched beneath a pile of rags in
the corner, and clutched the precious red pencil stub in her hand.
A vicious kick sent the cloor flying open and two Russian
soldiers staggered in.
"Where is the woman?" they shouted. "You have a woman
here." The tall one crushed his hands around the old man's
throat.
'There she is," squealed the other. "I-Io! The little bird
waits for us in her little nest. Ha! I-Ia! I-Ia!" He dragged the
girl to her feet anel ripped the shawl fr0111her shoulders.
"She is sick," cried hel- father. "She is olel and sick!"
"Swallow your tongue, aiel clog," growled the one who helel
him prisoner. He sruck a heavy blow on the olel man's jaw and
kicked him as he sank to the ground.
'\IVell, Ivan, can't you handle the spitfire by yourself?" the
big Russian guffawed. "I'll help you, comrade." He strode
across the room and pulled Marya to him.
She was coughing-a raucous, hacking cough. She spat
in his face. A stream of red stain trickled from her mouth. He
jumped back with a start and wiped his face with the back of
his hand; it was stained reel.
"The filthy slut!" he screamed. "She's consumptive!" He
struck her across the face and screamed again, "Comsumptive !
Comsumptive !" Both men scrambled for the door. Their cries
of terror echoed back through the corridor.
The old man dragged himself to his feet and shut the door.
"God be praised," he murmured. "\lVe've fooled them again.
Marya huddled, silent, where she had fallen. She clutched
the red pencil stub in her hand and shuddered uncontrollably,
